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lheld on the evening of Oct. 5 tli., the
followinig officers were eleéIed.

Presidenit-Mr. l3azett.
Vice-Presideuit-Chiaiibers max.
Sec. and Treas.-Mr. Smiithi.

Clirator-Porteois îmx.
Ail whio desire to becoine iiembers

of the club slimild gyi-%e their mnies to
Mr. Snmithî.

S. 0. Laing, liead prefed of Iast
y'ear lias gonie into the Ilisuraince bus-
miess in 'Montreal.

H. H. Sinis, is takiing a Science
course at Mlc('ill, andi is playilng fulil-
back for the Junior foot-bail teain.

J. D. Gordon, lias gone inito bus-
iniess in New Y7ork.

E. Miail, is traviýellingc on the Con-
tinient.

C. Steer, is about to eniter thel
Baik of Ha in Halifax.

P. N. Anidersonjihas entered the
Blank of Moiitreal iii Ottawa.

R. Boulter, is in thie firiii of Sul-
\-eriinai, Boulter & Co., furriers, in
Monitreal.

W. G. Peck, is tak'inig a Partial
course iii Science at M,%cGill.

XVANTED-A self-adjiustable,
bali-bear ng tripple adiouxîi ickle plated
(iniethoi. " M,\u4; be in goozd repair anîd
-siitable for working( aritliinetic sinuis.
Address,Toby,, care of "ITheMtr.

'Io :î 7a

Thou furry sphinx %vitli verdaiît eyes
Filled with disdain and cahun Surprise,
Sitting beside the grate amîd purriiug,
Absorbing 'warîîîtl anîd never stirring,
Except ta, lick thy paNvs or f lauks -%vitlî cire,
Or stick aone Icg grotesquely in the air.

F, MITRE

Von purr and blink and bliîîk and purr O! cat;
Look innocent and pitre and îîîcek and iiiild;
Vet, all the whlil, I wonder what you're at,
And dread your plots for tlîeft or orgies wild.

But lItely, ont a roof, aîniong tIîe screaîîîers,
Yotn %vere the bp-imýa donna, and your sang
Banislied aIl sleep, drove dreaîîîs front dreaniers,
And filled the air with liorrors ail niglit long.
Do îlot you think such coîîduct iiibefîttin'
For any decent cat, or even Kitten?

'Voit need not look at nie aîîd sncer:
1 kuow voîîr thoughis. T'is very clear
X'au pri(le yourself upou your voice, and claini
A place for cats 'niang artisis kîîown to faute,
You've heard of thîe Cat's Fugue; aîîd. kîiowiîîg

tlîat
There was a Catalajîx, think slie was a cat.

Vou coinot blush, and yet forsooth, you try
To look bath coy aîîd bashful as a proof
I'lat yon tell trutlî,and slîvly bliîîk your eye,
Aîîd, iîîewirîg, telli me tîat you sauglît tîat roaf
Because yuu lioped ta ineet your Tounîîy; tlîat

the heurt
Is stronger than the brain; that Cupid drove
Vou forth, caîîbinied with love of art,
Frontî votir wvarîn coîicb belîind tic ceoking-stove

WVeil let it pass, altlioughi 1 can't conceive
Tlîat you slîould ecer expect nie ta believe;
Still, far ail that, there is no telling
But cats îîîay prove tlieir love by gruesoîne

yelinig.
Creatures alfectedl by exotic passioni
Oft inake it kîiown in ii ost erratic faslîion.

But lîarken Puss! for 1 înust surely pick
A lot of bories witlî you;
Anîd, ify(,u have onie, straighitly yauir coîlcielîce

prick
By charges liarshi but truc.

'rte fact is cat, you leaci a double life;
Wliile iii the parlor yoit're a saint;
lii the back yard you take deliglit iii strife,
1 will îiat, darc îlot seek ta paint
'Vour picture; froînt such a task I sliiîîk.
WVlat's that yon say? Vou do not drink?

0! cat, yoîî're surely boastiîîg with bad grace;
Had you the cashi, or could you rumi your face
At ai*y taverîi; quick you'd give up nlousing,
Anîd pass your days and niglits in îîîad carousing

.\îîd thien again, fresli froîn a hearty xueal,
Yau crecp ;nto tlîe Paîîtry, and yoîî steal;
Aîîd, curled upon the sofa, snaoze and dreai,
WVlile al thje faîîîily driîîk, tlîcir tea sans creani.

Aîîd youi, wlîo plead for felinie lovo anîd Sang,


